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Abstract. Several species of Araucaria and Agathis (Arau-
cariaceae) occur as canopy emergents in rain forests of the
western pacific region, often representing major components
of total stand biomass. New data from permanent forest plots
(and  other  published  work)  for  three  species  (Araucaria
hunsteinii from New Guinea, A. laubenfelsii from New Cal-
edonia, and Agathis australis from New Zealand) are used to
test  the  validity  of  the  temporal  stand  replacement  model
proposed by Ogden (1985) and Ogden & Stewart (1995) to
explain the structural and compositional properties of New
Zealand rain forests containing the conifer Agathis australis.
Here we propose the model as a general one which explains
the stand dynamics of rain forests with Araucariaceae across
a range of sites and species in the western Pacific.
Forest stands representing putative stages in the model
were examined for changes through time in species recruit-
ment, growth and survivorship, and stand richness, density
and basal area. Support for the model was found on the basis
of: 1. Evidence for a phase of massive conifer recruitment
following landscape-scale disturbances (e.g. by fire at the
Huapai site, New Zealand for Agathis australis); 2. Increasing
species richness of angiosperm trees in the pole stage of forest
stand development (i.e. as the initial cohort of conifers reach
tree size; >  10 cm DBH);  3. A high turnover rate for angiosperms
(<  100 yr), and low turnover for conifers (>>  100 yr) in the pole
stage, but similar turnover rates for both components (50 - 100
yr) as forests enter the mature to senescent phase for the initial
conifer cohort; 4. Very low rates of recruitment for conifers
within mature stands, and projected forest compositions which
show increasing dominance by angiosperm tree species; 5. A
low probability of conifer recruitment in large canopy gaps
created by conifer tree falls during the initial cohort senescent
phase, which could produce a second generation low density
stand in the absence of landscape scale disturbance; 6. Evi-
dence that each of the three species examined required open
canopy conditions (canopy openness >  10 %) for successful
recruitment.
The evidence presented here supports the temporal stand
replacement model, but more long-term supporting data are
needed, especially for the phase immediately following land-
scape level disturbance.
Keywords: Araucaria; Agathis; Conifer-angiosperm forest;
Long-term dynamics; Recruitment; Stand replacement model.
Nomenclature: Allan (1961), De Laubenfels (1972) and Silba
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Introduction
The family Araucariaceae comprises 40 species of
conifers from three genera: Araucaria (19 spp.), Agathis
(20 spp.) and the recently described Wollemia (1 spec.)
(Enright et al. 1995; Jones et al. 1995). The majority of
these species are large trees, often emergent (reaching
heights of 40 - 90 m), in rain forests of the Asia-Pacific
region stretching from peninsular Malaysia to northern
New Zealand (Fig. 1). Forest stands containing Araucaria
and Agathis vary greatly in dominance of the conifer
relative to the angiosperm tree species component. Sev-
eral authors have sought to understand the population
and  stand  dynamic  processes  operating  within  such
forests which might explain conifer-angiosperm coex-
istence  and  the  variations  in  abundances  observed
(Whitmore 1966; Havel 1971; Gray 1975; Enright 1982a;
Ogden 1985; Ahmed & Ogden 1987; Enright & Ogden
1995; Ogden & Stewart 1995).
Results of studies on Araucaria hunsteinii in New
Guinea (Enright 1982a - c, 1992, 1995), Agathis australis
in New Zealand (Ogden 1985; Ogden & Stewart 1995)
and, more recently, Araucaria laubenfelsii in New Cal-
edonia (Rigg et al. 1998), suggest many common fea-
tures in the stand level dynamics of these species. This
paper seeks to bring together the evidence across the
western Pacific region, for selected species within the
Araucariaceae, which supports a common explanation
of stand level dynamics in relation to disturbance re-
gimes and competitive interactions between conifers
and  angiosperms.  In  particular,  we  highlight  results
based on monitoring of mortality and recruitment rates
and trends in species richness in permanent plots, and
characterization of canopy light environments.
We  place  the  interpretation  of  species  and  stand
dynamics in context of the temporal stand replacement
model for Agathis australis (Fig. 2) described by Ogden
(1985) and Ogden & Stewart (1995). This model identi-
fies infrequent landscape level disturbance (e.g. by fire),
great longevity of conifer relative to angiosperm forest
species, and varying (but generally declining) opportuni-
ties for conifer recruitment through time in the absence
of  such  disturbance,  as  the  key  factors  determining794 Enright, N.J. et al.
conifer persistence and abundance in these mixed coni-
fer-angiosperm forests. According to the model, an initial
dense  cohort  of  conifers  establishes  after  stand  level
disturbance (Fig. 2, stage a), self-thins as it matures over a
period of 200 - 400 yr, and is invaded by angiosperm tree
species which grow, mature and are replaced beneath the
emergent conifer stratum (Fig. 2, stage b). Cohort senes-
cence (and tree fall) of the emergent conifers creates large
canopy gaps which may allow gap-phase recruitment of a
second, but less dense, cohort of conifers (Fig. 2, stage c).
The density of conifers declines progressively as oppor-
tunities for parent replacement decrease over 1000 - 2000
yr in the absence of any new stand level disturbance (Fig. 2,
stage d). Periods of recruitment become more blurred with
each succeeding cohort until some catastrophe destroys the
forest and starts the cycle again. In order to support such a
model, we attempt here to identify the different stages of
the cycle (illustrated in Fig. 2), and show that change within
these putative stages is occurring in the hypothesized direc-
tion. The stages, and hypothesized directions of change,
examined here are:
1.  Dense  initial  cohort  stage:  Stands  should  be
strongly dominated by conifers recruited only within a
short period following disturbance relative to their po-
tential  longevity.  They  should  show  increasing  evi-
dence of invasion by angiosperm tree species (increas-
ing richness) with time.
2. Cohort senescence stage: Dense, mature stands
should show high rates of conifer mortality leading to
many large tree-fall gaps. There may be evidence for
occasional recruitment of conifers within such gaps,
creating a low density second generation stand which is
dominated by angiosperm trees. Angiosperm tree spe-
cies should be faster-growing but shorter-lived than the
co-occurring conifers.
3.  Landscape  scale  disturbance:  There  should  be
evidence for stand level disturbances of types sufficient
to  provide  the  opportunity  for  dense,  initial  conifer
cohort recruitment.
Species and sites
Three species of Araucariaceae from widely sepa-
rated  regions  of  the  western  Pacific  were  examined
(Table  1).  Duration  of  sample  stand  remeasurement
varies from 2 to 25 yr, with studies ongoing in New
Zealand and New Caledonia. The longest possible pe-
riod of remeasurement was used in each case since the
aim here is to identify overall directions of change in
stand properties.
Data for Araucaria hunsteinii are from three stands
in lower montane rain forest at Mt. Susu and Middle
Creek near Bulolo, Papua New Guinea. They are plots
13, 14 and 15 (of sizes 0.5, 1.5 and 0.5 ha respectively)
previously described in ordination studies by Enright
(1982b). Mean annual rainfall at Bulolo (670 m a.s.l.) is
1600 mm/yr with a ‘dry’ season from May to September
(although rainfall is never <  75 mm/month), while mean
annual temperature is 23.7 ºC. Information for Araucaria
laubenfelsii is from three montane rain forest patches
(0.25 to >  1 ha) on Mt. Do, New Caledonia (Rigg et al.
1998). Mean annual rainfall is 1690 mm/yr with Septem-
ber the driest month (45 mm) and February the wettest
(255 mm). Mean annual temperature is ca. 17 ºC. Data for
Agathis australis are from a 1.34 ha monitored catchment
in temperate lowland rain forest about 30 km north of
Auckland, New Zealand (Enright & Ogden 1987). The
catchment supports temperate rain forest patches of three
distinct ages; a young post-fire stand now 47 yr old, an
Fig.  1.    Distribution  of  species  of
Agathis (broken line) and Araucaria
(solid line) in the western Pacific, and
location of permanent study sites in
Papua New Guinea, New Caledonia
and New Zealand.- Dynamics of forests with Araucariaceae in the western Pacific - 795
Agathis australis pole stand ca. 125 yr old, and mature
forest with emergent Agathis australis up to 600 yr old
(Ogden 1983). Mean rainfall is 1328 mm/yr with sum-
mer  months  only  slightly  drier  than  winter  months;
mean annual temperature is 14.7 ºC.
Methods
The results reported here are based on information
derived from long-term permanent plots nested within a
chronosequence of sites (i.e. space for time substitutes)
assumed to reflect successional time, the latter incorpo-
rating the implicit assumption of similar environments
(Bakker et al. 1996). Permanent plots varied in size and
date  of  establishment.  Full  details  of  field  sites  are
described by Enright (1982a), Ogden (1983) and Rigg et
al. (1998); only a summary is presented here. For the
conifer species, all trees ≥  5 cm DBH) were tagged and
their  DBH  measured  to  the  nearest  mm.  Seedlings,
advanced seedlings (≥  30 cm height to <  1 cm DBH), and
saplings (1 - 5 cm DBH) were tagged in subplots and
their height and DBH (as appropriate) measured. Seed
production was estimated on the basis of canopy cone
counts and/or seed counts in litter fall traps and replicate
1-m2 quadrats (Enright 1982e, 1999; Rigg 1998). Indi-
viduals were remeasured (and new recruits tagged) an-
nually in most cases (but sometimes less frequently) so
that  rates  of  recruitment,  growth,  survival  and  seed
production could be determined. Data on growth and
survival  for  angiosperm  tree  species  were  collected
within subplots up to 0.5 ha in size for periods of 1 to 14
yr. Recruitment rate was calculated as number of new
stems added to a given size class per year, relative to all
stems (conifer plus angiosperm) for that size class in the
sample plots. Mortality rate was calculated as the number
of araucarian or woody angiosperm species within a
given size class which died per year, relative to the total
number of conifer or angiosperm individuals for that
size class in the sample plots.
Stem cores were taken for a sample of trees at each
site using Haglof increment corers so that estimates of
tree age could be made based on tree-ring counts (details
in Ogden (1983) for A. australis, Enright & Hartshorn
(1981)  for  A.  hunsteinii,  and  Rigg  (1998)  for  A.
laubenfelsii). All cores used for age estimation bisected
the pith (or were very close to it), and allowance was
made for age at coring height based on measured height
growth for tagged plants. Such estimates are important
in attempting to assign time scales to demographic and
stand dynamic processes within these mixed conifer-
angiosperm forests. While tree-rings in A. australis are
generally annual (Ahmed & Ogden 1987), the periodic-
ity of Araucariaceae tree-rings in New Guinea and New
Caledonia is less certain, but is believed to be about
annual (Ash 1983, 1985; Enright & Hartshorn 1981;
Enright & Goldblum 1998).
Hemisphere photos of the forest canopy were taken
at 1 m height above ground for seedling and sapling
positions  in  the  understorey  of  forests  containing
Araucaria laubenfelsii in New Caledonia. These were
analysed to provide estimates of canopy openness and
mean daily photosynthetically-active photon flux den-
sity (PPFD) using the HEMIPHOT procedure described
by ter Steege (1994). While estimates of canopy open-
ness are readily compared within and between sites, in
the absence of direct measurements, those for PPFD
must be treated with greater caution due to variations in
atmospheric transmissivity and other factors (e.g. cloudi-
ness) which can influence the estimates (Whitmore et al.
1993). Results of seedling growth experiments for A.
hunsteinii and A. australis in relation to light, previously
reported on by Enright (1982c) and Enright et al. (1993),
are reviewed.
Fig. 2.  Hypothetical temporal stand replacement model for
Araucaria and Agathis rainforest emergents in the western
Pacific. The sum of the areas across cohorts remains constant
over about the first thousand years (i.e. it assumes that all
biomass  lost  to  mortality  is  replaced  by  new  biomass  of
equivalent quantity), but then declines gradually in the ab-
sence of stand level disturbance. The shaded part of each
cohort represents the recruitment phase; due to seedlings (high
density) at first, and then to growth of young trees (increasing
biomass). Positions 1, 2 and 3 indicate the approximate time
slices examined in the text. The shaded arrow indicates timing
of possible landscape scale disturbance-mediated return to the
initial cohort stage (modified from Ogden & Stewart 1995).
Table 1. Species and location with coordinates for Araucaria-
ceae remeasurement stands in the western Pacific; Alt =  height
above sea level (m); Dur =  duration of remeasurement (yr).
Species Location Lat/Long Alt Dur
Araucaria hunsteinii New Guinea   7° 40' S, 146° 50' E 950 5-25
A. laubenfelsii New Caledonia 21° 45' S, 166°   0' E 1000 2
Agathis australis New Zealand 36° 46- S, 179° 29' E7 5 1 4796 Enright, N.J. et al.
Results and Discussion
The initial, dense cohort stage
The pole stand of Agathis australis at Huapai, New
Zealand, and that for Araucaria laubenfelsii in forest
stand F1 at Mt. Do, New Caledonia, represent examples
of the first conifer cohort stage following landscape
scale disturbance of conifer-angiosperm rain forest with
Araucariaceae. Remeasurement data over 14 yr are avail-
able for the A. australis pole stand at Huapai (1983 -
1997). Ogden (1983) reported on the size and age struc-
ture of A. australis in the stand, with an estimated tree age
of 110 ±  8 yr (mean ±  sd for 7 trees up to 30 cm DBH),
illustrating a strongly negatively-skewed size distribu-
tion; more than 60 % of all stems being <  5 cm DBH (Fig.
3a). Over this 14-yr period the size distribution of A.
australis changed in response to two closely related
processes; growth and survivorship. There was a signifi-
cant difference in growth rate between individuals >  10 cm
DBH, which were fast-growing, and those <  10 cm DBH,
which showed little or no growth (Table 2). As a result,
the size distribution became more bimodal (and positively
skewed) through time with fast-growing individuals enter-
ing larger size classes while a suppressed pool of indivi-
duals  remained  in  the  smallest  size  classes  (Fig.  3b).
Mortality was concentrated on individuals <  10 cm (and
particularly <  5 cm) DBH, so that high risk of mortality
was  strongly  associated  with  slow  growth  (suppres-
sion). Recruitment of the Agathis cohort dates to the
1860s and 1870s with little continued conifer recruit-
ment after about 1900; a cohort window of about 40
years. There were no recruits to the advanced seedling
(<  30 cm height) stage over the 14-yr study period, and
almost no recruitment to the >  1 cm DBH sapling stage
(Table 2). These latter recruits were present in the site in
1983 and do not represent the addition of new individu-
als to the site. We thus differentiate ‘recruitment’ from
one size class to the next, from evidence for continued
arrival and establishment of new individuals at the site.
In the case of this pole stand, there has been no such
recruitment during the 14 years of study.
Recruitment of woody angiosperm species showed
the opposite trend; it was highest for advanced seedlings
(>  30 cm height) and decreased as size increased. Ad-
vanced seedlings of angiosperms increased in height
significantly more quickly than did competing conifers
of similar size (Table 2). There was no significant differ-
ence in stem diameter growth rate for saplings of conifers
and  angiosperms,  while  angiosperm  trees  grew  more
slowly than their conifer counterparts. Mortality rates for
conifers and angiosperms were similar for saplings, but
were much higher for tree-sized angiosperms, reflecting
the  senescence  of  short-lived  trees  such  as  Kunzea
ericoides and Coprosma arborea which have a life span
of only 100 - 150 yr (Fig. 4a, b). Estimated mean tree
turnover rate was 74 yr for angiosperm trees >  10 cm
DBH, but could not be calculated for Agathis since there
Table 2. Mean rates of height (for seedlings) and DBH growth
(for saplings and trees) in cm/yr, and recruitment and mortal-
ity/yr, from 1983 to 1997 for Agathis australis and co-occur-
ring woody angiosperm species in a 500-m2 sub-plot in a pole
stand at Huapai, New Zealand. Column values followed by the
same letter are not significantly different (t-test, p <  0.05).
Parameter Species    Seedlings     Saplings       Trees
(> 30 cm ht) (> 1 cm DBH) (> 10 cm DBH)
Growth Agathis 0.68 ± 0.31a 0.03 ± 0.01a 0.36 ± 0.03a
angiosperms 4.07 ± 0.09b 0.05 ± 0.01a 0.09 ± 0.02b
Recruitment Agathis 0.0 0.0004 0.006
angiosperms 0.085 0.0014 0.003
Mortality Agathis 0.058 0.033 0.0
angiosperms - 0.028 0.014
Fig. 3.  Size frequency distributions for Agathis australis at
Huapai, New Zealand. A. 1983 (showing mortality 1983-1997
shaded). B. 1997.- Dynamics of forests with Araucariaceae in the western Pacific - 797
was no tree mortality. If one conifer >  10 cm DBH had
died within the 14-yr measurement period, then esti-
mated turnover time would be 504 yr! Basal area of A.
australis increased from 31 to 46 m2/ha, an average of
2.8 % per year, while over the same period the basal area
of angiosperm species decreased slightly (28 to 22 m2/
ha) since the recruitment of many new, but small, indi-
viduals did not offset the loss of basal area caused by the
death of fewer, but larger, individuals.
Overall woody plant species richness for the 1.34 ha
catchment at Huapai was 37 species, including six coni-
fers. In 1983 woody species richness of the pole stand
was 28 (including five conifers) and in 1997 was 32
(also including five conifers). New species added over
the study period included a liana, an understorey shrub,
a tree fern and a tree, and total density of advanced
seedlings increased more than twofold (3100 to 6700/
ha).  Although  most  angiosperm  species  recorded  in
1997 were also present in the stand in 1983, several
showed  a  strong  increase  in  abundance,  including
Corynocarpus laevigatus (karaka), Rhopalostylis sapida
(nikau palm) and Hedycarya arborea (pigeonwood), all
of which have bird-dispersed drupes and are particularly
sought after by the native pigeon, Hemiphaga novae-
seelandiae. It seems likely that the increase in broad-
leaved (angiosperm plus palm) tree representation within
the  understorey  of  the  conifer-dominated  pole  stand
may be at least partly a consequence of the availability
of suitable perch sites as conifers in the stand mature and
their lateral branches become stronger as mature canopy
architecture develops.
At Mt. Do, New Caledonia, data were collected in
three forest patches (designated F1 - F3) differing in
estimated age since stand level disturbance, and stage of
stand development. Forest plot F1 was strongly domi-
nated by Araucaria laubenfelsii, with a basal area of
27.5 m2/ha and density of 2200 stems/ha >  5 cm DBH
(of which 635 were >  10 cm DBH) in a stand with total
basal area of 32.4 m2/ha and total density of 3233 stems/
ha (Fig. 5). The forest patch is completely surrounded
by maquis and is at an early stage of stand development,
apparently following disturbance by fire (Rigg 1998).
The largest tree was 40 cm DBH and may have been a
survivor from the pre-fire stand. All other A. laubenfelsii
individuals were <  30 cm DBH, while no angiosperm
tree exceeded 15 cm DBH (Fig. 6). A. laubenfelsii is the
only tree species which also occurs in the surrounding
maquis, and there is no evidence of an early angiosperm
stage in F1 such as that represented by Kunzea ericoides in
New Zealand Agathis stands. Tree ages (n =  15) based on
tree-ring counts revealed that all individuals in the size
range 10 - 30 cm DBH were between 110 and 150 yr
old. Individuals <  10 cm DBH were younger, indicat-
ing continuous recruitment of A. laubenfelsii in the
stand for over 100 yr.
Seedling and sapling numbers were massive (250
000 and 42 700 advanced seedlings and saplings/ha,
respectively), and correlated with high canopy openness
(17 %) and high estimated light levels in the understorey
(ca. 16 mol/m2/day) (Table 3). In forest plots F2 and F3
Fig. 4. Size frequency distributions for angiosperm tree spe-
cies at Huapai, New Zealand. A. 1983 (showing mortality
1983-1997 shaded). B. 1997.
Table 3. Estimated canopy openness, Leaf Area Index (LAI)
and  mean  and  maximum  Photosynthetically-active  Photon
Flux Density (PPFD) in forest plots F1, F2 and F3, Mt. Do,
New  Caledonia.  F3-N =  Nothofagus  canopy  with  mixed
understorey; F3-A =  Araucaria canopy and understorey. Data
derived from analysis of hemispherical photographs using
Hemiphot (ter Steege 1994).
Site Openness LAI Mean  PPFD Max.  PPFD
n %( m 2/m2) (mol /m2/day) (mol /m2/day)
F1 5 16.6 + 1.1 2.0 15.7 ± 1.2 23.0 + 2.7
F2 9 10.2 + 3.2 2.8   9.9 + 1.5 16.9 + 3.0
F3-N 6   8.4 +  2.1 3.0   9.0 + 2.6 16.4 + 2.5
F3-A 5 14.3 +  0.7 2.0 12.6 + 0.4 21.2 + 1.9798 Enright, N.J. et al.
canopy openness was lower (8 - 10 %), the size and
dominance of angiosperm tree species increased, and
the density of A. laubenfelsii saplings decreased, espe-
cially for individuals >  100 cm height (Figs. 5 and 6,
Table 3). Tree-ring counts (n =  14) indicated a stand
age of 240 - 300 yr for F2, with some recruitment of A.
laubenfelsii ongoing. Within F3, forest areas on ridges
were more open, contained more mature A. laubenfelsii,
and showed occasional evidence of successful recruit-
ment, while areas on mid-slopes and in valleys were
more  heavily  shaded  and  showed  little  evidence  of
Araucaria recruitment.
Experimental  studies  on  light  requirements  for
Agathis australis in New Zealand (Enright et al. 1993)
and Araucaria hunsteinii in New Guinea (Enright 1982c)
are  consistent  with  findings  reported  here  for  A.
laubenfelsii. Seedlings of Agathis australis grown in
canopy gaps at Trounson Kauri Park, New Zealand,
showed very low relative growth rates for height when
canopy openness was <  10%, increasing quickly in the
range  10 - 20 %  openness,  but  showing  little  further
improvement as access to light was increased beyond
20 % canopy openness. In a glasshouse growth experi-
ment,  A.  hunsteinii  was  shown  to  increase  biomass
production of shoots and roots as percentage shading
decreased. Earlier field trials on first-year seedlings by
Havel (1965) recorded optimum growth when shading
was 75 %.
Only two years of remeasurement data are so far
available for the Mt. Do forest plots and there are as
yet no clear trends in growth or survivorship of seed-
lings and saplings in relation to differences in canopy
openness between stands (Rigg 1998). Nevertheless,
overall growth rate, and estimated time to reach tree
size (5 cm DBH) was fastest in F1 (ca. 350 yr) and
slowest in F3 (ca. 410 yr), lending preliminary support
to the assertion that recruitment is favoured in forest
stands with high canopy openness such as found in the
early stages of forest stand development, or in dry sites
which cannot support closed forest. Too few individuals
had died to allow comment on trends in survivorship
between stands. We speculate that once forest canopy
openness  drops  below  about  10 %,  recruitment  of
Araucaria and Agathis becomes increasingly less likely
and stands will tend towards dominance by angiosperm
species in the absence of major disturbance.
Cohort senescence stage
High density, mature stands of emergent Araucaria
hunsteinii are prominent in the Bulolo Valley area of
Papua New Guinea. Data for a 1.5-ha stand at Mt. Susu
(plot 14) revealed a clear ‘regeneration gap’ in the size
distribution of Araucaria hunsteinii, with only four of
154 trees <  20 cm DBH (Fig. 7). Of these small trees
three died over the time interval from 1957 to 1982 and
there was no recruitment of new individuals into the size
range spanning advanced seedlings (>  30 cm height) to
large poles (20 cm DBH). More than 90 % of trees in the
stand were reproductively mature and tree-ring counts
for a sample of 27 trees suggested that trees in the stand
were nearly all 200 to 400 yr old (Enright 1992). Basal
area  of  Araucaria  hunsteinii  was  36 m2/ha in  1958,
compared to 17 m2/ha for the angiosperm component,
but had decreased by almost 25 %, to 27.6 m2/ha by 1982
as a result of high rates of adult mortality (Fig. 7). Over
25 years of measurement, 35 of 150 trees >  10 cm DBH
died, a mean mortality rate of 1 % per year. Mortality
Fig. 5.  Size frequency distribution of seedlings, saplings and trees for Araucaria laubenfelsii in forest plots F1, F2 and F3 at Mt. Do,
New Caledonia. Seedlings and saplings are represented by open bars with densities indicated. Trees >5 cm DBH are represented by
closed and shaded bars with densities indicated by the vertical axis scale.- Dynamics of forests with Araucariaceae in the western Pacific - 799
rate for individuals <  10 cm DBH was considerably
higher, but the small sample size of trees in the size class
means that any estimate is likely to be subject to a very
large error term.
That recruits are rarely likely to be found beneath
parent  trees  has  been  illustrated  by  Enright  (1982c)
using segregation analysis for three stands near Bulolo,
Papua New Guinea, dominated by Araucaria hunsteinii.
Segregation analysis is normally used as a test of spatial
association between species, but in this case, tested for
association between individuals of different size (life
history stage) within a species. Mature trees (>  30 cm
DBH), poles (10 - 30 cm DBH) and saplings (2 - 10 cm
DBH) were all found to be significantly segregated,
indicating that stands were typically comprised of patches
of individuals of similar size and life history stage. This
static, spatial analysis supports the contention that re-
cruitment is favoured by episodic disturbance to the
canopy layer. Although it does not identify a scale at
which recruitment might operate, the data were col-
lected for nearest neighbours within 0.5-ha plots so that
a scale greater than that normally associated with indi-
vidual tree-falls may be implied.
Recruitment of A. hunsteinii individuals from seed-
ling to sapling stage was observed within one 0.5 ha
forest plot on Mt. Susu (plot 13) dominated by Pouteria
luzonensis and Aleurites moluccana, trees regarded as
typical of dry ridges and secondary successions respec-
tively (Enright 1995). Data for seedling growth over 7
years  (1975 - 1982)  showed  similar  rates  of  vertical
increase, but higher survivorship (resulting in recruit-
ment to the sapling stage) than was recorded in the stand
with a high density of mature parent trees (Table 4),
while saplings showed rapid rates of height growth.
Fig. 6. Size frequency distribution of trees for
Araucaria laubenfelsii, Nothofagus codonandra,
and ‘all other species’ in forest plots F1, F2, F3
and F3a at Mt. Do, New Caledonia.
Fig. 7.  Tree size distribution for Araucaria hunsteinii at plot
14, Mt. Susu, Papua New Guinea. Shaded portion of bars
shows tree mortality from  1958 to 1982.800 Enright, N.J. et al.
Successful recruitment may not be dependent solely
upon access to increased light, such as experienced in
large  tree-fall  gaps  or  in  forests  with  a  more  open
canopy (e.g. the dry ridge forests noted here). Thickness
and chemistry of the litter layer may also be important,
since recruitment is more common away from dense
parent stands in situations where the litter layer is domi-
nated by angiosperm leaf litter characterized by higher
quality, more rapid decomposition, and lower overall
depth. This proposition has previously been argued for
Agathis australis recruitment in New Zealand (Mirams
1957; Halkett 1983) where seedlings have difficulty
penetrating the deep, acidic litter and humus layers, and
establishment is described as better under angiosperm
canopies where light levels at ground level exceed 5 %
of full sunlight.
Five years of remeasurement data on size, diameter
growth and survival for Araucaria hunsteinii and 24 co-
occurring angiosperm tree species >  5 cm DBH in lower
montane rain forest at Middle Creek (plot 15), near
Bulolo, Papua New Guinea were used to estimate mean
species longevities and to project future forest composi-
tion using a transition probability matrix. The relation-
ship between DBH growth rate across the range of stem
diameters represented in the stand, and maximum re-
corded stem size, was used to estimate longevity for each
species. The relationship between maximum size and
estimated longevity was strongly linear for all but three
species (Fig. 8). This implies that, on average, long-term
growth rates are similar for most tree species in the stand,
and that longevities vary primarily due to differences in
maximum attainable size. All but one of the angiosperm
species had estimated longevities < 200 yr, while Araucaria
hunsteinii (estimates for two sites; indicated by crosses
in Fig. 8) was markedly longer-lived. This finding sup-
ports the contention that sites for angiosperm tree species,
on average, are turning over within stands at a more
rapid rate than those for conifers. Three angiosperm
species occurred as outliers with low estimated longev-
ity relative to their maximum stem diameter; i.e. they
were very fast-growing and are likely to occur in areas
of recent disturbance within the stand. These species
were Aleurites moluccana (Euphorbiaceae), Ficus sp.
(Moraceae) and Firmiana papuana (Sterculiaceae).
Turnover times in mature high density Araucaria
hunsteinii stands (plots 14 and 15) reflected the senes-
cent stage of the conifer life cycle, with times similar
between sites for Araucaria and co-occurring angio-
sperms. Estimated mean turnover times for conifer and
angiosperm  sites  were  60  and  55  yr  respectively  at
Middle Creek (plot 15; 14 yr of data for Araucaria and
5 yr for angiosperms), and 111 yr for Araucaria sites at
Mt. Susu (plot 14; 25 yr of data). This contrasted with
the pole stage of stand development for Agathis australis
at Huapai, New Zealand, and for Araucaria hunsteinii at
Mt. Susu (plot 13) where turnover times for angiosperms
were short (74 and 86 yr respectively) relative to those
for conifers (>  500 yr).
Transition matrix analysis of growth and survival
for the senescence phase stand (plot 14) projects a future
forest within which angiosperm tree species strongly
dominate  and  A.  hunsteinii  exists  only  as  scattered
emergents at very low density (Table 5). Projections for
the other stands show A. hunsteinii maintaining (plot 15)
or increasing in abundance (plot 13), reflecting opportu-
nities for successful recruitment in more open stands
(higher light levels in the understorey), or where sub-
stantial canopy disturbance has occurred. Unfortunately,
since the transition probabilities in such matrices are
invariant, the technique cannot take into account the fact
that  probabilities  for  recruitment  may  change  in  re-
sponse to changing forest conditions through time (e.g.
altered understorey light regimes caused by more, or
less, frequent tree-falls than during the period of meas-
Fig. 8. The relationship between maximum recorded stem
diameter and estimated age based on mean DBH growth rate;
for angiosperm tree species in plot 15, Middle Creek, Papua
New Guinea (solid circles) and Araucaria hunsteinii in plots
15 and 14 (crosses).
Table 4. Comparison of seedling and sapling growth rates
(height in cm/yr), coefficient of variation (CV %) for growth,
and survival rate (/yr) for Araucaria hunsteinii in stands in
recruitment phase (plot 15; five years of data) and mature
phase (plot 14; seven years of data).
Size-class n Growth rate CV % Survival rate
Plot 13
       0 - 20 cm 363   1.2 ± 0.3 97 0.333
    21 - 300 cm 0               -- --
Plot 15
       0 - 20 cm   58   0.9 ± 0.4 99 0.685
    21 - 100 cm 32   4.7 ± 0.7 76 0.989
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urement). This limits the time for which any such pro-
jections are likely to be accurate. Nevertheless the cur-
rent direction of change indicated by the results supports
the proposed model of stand dynamic behaviour, and
analyses of various approaches to estimation of tree
replacement patterns by Busing (1996) lends support to
the transition matrix method as a valuable one in the
study of forest dynamics.
Old-age forest stands of Agathis australis in New
Zealand  showed  similar  size  distributions,  reflecting
strong dominance of the forest and yet little evidence of
recruitment. Ahmed & Ogden (1987) recorded an aver-
age basal area of 56.6 m2/ha for A. australis in 25 sample
stands, representing an average of 68 % of total stand
basal area, with total stand basal areas in excess of 100
m2/ha not uncommon. They noted that the size distribu-
tions in most mature and senescent stands were ‘flat’,
reflecting little difference in the frequency of trees in
small versus large size classes. Ogden et al. (1987) sought
evidence for recruitment of A. australis in mature stands
at Trounson Kauri Park in northern New Zealand, both
in canopy gaps created by the death of mature Agathis
(mean gap size 0.04 ha), and in the forest understorey.
While cotyledonary (first-year) seedlings were common
throughout  the  stand,  advanced  seedlings  were  rare,
being encountered in only a few of the canopy gaps
surveyed. Estimated half-lifes for seedlings were low
overall, and were lower in the understorey (0.9 yr) than
in large canopy gaps (1.3 yr). Only 5 - 15 % of canopy
gaps monitored contained vigorous (young, fast-grow-
ing) advanced seedlings or saplings of A. australis re-
garded as likely to reach maturity. The remaining canopy
gaps  (sites  vacated  by  Agathis)  were  being  lost  to
angiosperm tree species (Ogden et al. 1987).
Landscape scale disturbance
There is no incidence of stand level disturbance of
any site during the course of the remeasurement studies
described here. However, a range of sources of evidence
indicate the occurrence and nature of such disturbances
in these sites in the past, or in nearby areas at contempo-
raneous times. Halkett (1983) stated that a single cyclonic
storm in 1959 blew down an estimated 10 % of the mature
Agathis australis in Puketi forest, northern New Zea-
land. Ahmed & Ogden (1987) reported an Agathis den-
sity of 350 to 600 trees >  10 cm DBH/ha for this area in
the 1980s, indicating a possible mean rate of treef all
(for this species alone) of up to 60 trees/ha during this
event. Logging and fire following European settlement
have been major factors in the fragmentation and loss of
rain forest in New Zealand and New Caledonia over the
last 100 - 150 yr (Esler 1983; Halkett 1983). Prior to this,
human activities during the Polynesian and Melanesian
periods, and the natural occurrence of fire, storm, vol-
canic eruption and landslide, are all likely to have been
sources of landscape scale disturbance from time to
time. In New Zealand, dense regeneration stands of A.
australis are commonplace in the area north of Auck-
land where secondary successions have been allowed to
proceed.  This  ‘second  crop’  forest  is  regarded  as  a
significant future forestry resource (Halkett 1983).
At Huapai, fire destroyed an area of forest adjacent to
the monitored catchment in 1950 and now carries a
young stand of Kunzea ericoides (Myrtaceae) trees with
recruitment  of  Agathis  and  two  other  conifers,
Podocarpus totara and Phyllocladus trichomanoides,
abundant in the understorey. Of all individuals >  30 cm
height,  conifers  had  a  relative  density  of  37 %,  and
represented  51 %  of  all  individuals  in  the  advanced
seedling and sapling classes (Agathis australis density =
1300/ha). The present forest canopy is dominated by
short-lived angiosperm trees (Kunzea ericoides, Myrsine
australis  and  Coprosma  arborea),  while  subsequent
recruitment  has  primarily  been  of  conifers.  Overall,
woody species richness was lower than that described
for the adjacent pole stand; 15 species (including four
conifers) at stand age 47 yr, versus 27 species in 1983
(stand age 110 yr) and 32 species in 1997 (stand age 125
yr) for the pole stand (including five conifers). There
was no evidence of angiosperm invasion into the stand
of the kind described over the 14-yr remeasurement
Table 5.  Transition matrix projections of stable stage forest
composition  (SSD)  for  mixed  Araucaria  hunsteinii  -
angiosperm rain-forest stands near Bulolo, Papua New Guinea.
ISD is the initial stand distribution (i.e. densities for each
species at the start of the measurement period). Life table data
for A. hunsteinii at each site (Enright 1982b) indicates that
while the conifer population may be in recruitment phase in
plot 13, it is in mature phase in plots 14 and 15. Transitions are
based  on  5  yr  (plot  15)  and  6  yr  (plots  13  and  14)  of
remeasurement data for growth and survival.
Species Plot 13  Plot 14 Plot 15
ISD SSD ISD SSD ISD SSD
Araucaria hunsteinii 2 27 47 2 30 2
Pouteria luzonensis 31 29 11 14 44 27
Aleurites moluccana 30 29 5 0
Macaranga spec. 8 9
Cryptocaria spec. 8 9
Celtis latifolia 99 93
Antidesma spec. 11 10 7 6
Dysoxylum caulostachinii19 21 20 30 8 9
Aglaia sapindina 3 4 8 6 10 4
Flacourtia spec. 2 2
Linociera ramiflora 14 28 20 7
Litsea spec. 7 16
Kibara spec. 6 19
Guioa spec. 1 7
Macaranga spec. 10 64
Other species 73 72 70 79 52 30802 Enright, N.J. et al.
period for the adjacent pole stand. Mirams (1957) and
Pook (1977) report similar instances of massive recruit-
ment of Agathis australis and Phyllocladus trichoma-
noides  in  analogous  myrtaceous  (Kunzea  ericoides,
Leptospermum scoparium) secondary ‘scrub’ of similar
age in other parts of northern New Zealand.
The failure of most angiosperm tree species to estab-
lish during the early phases of stand development has
been proposed to reflect the absence of perch sites for
frugivorous bird species, and the fact that most of the
angiosperm species are bird dispersed rather than wind
dispersed. Certainly, Agathis is wind-dispersed, and so
too are the small-seeded myrtaceous species Kunzea
ericoides and Leptospermum scoparium which form the
early successional canopy. Based on five years of seed-
fall data for Agathis australis at Huapai, ca. 300 seeds/
m2/yr are deposited close to mature parent trees, this
number decreasing to about 10 seeds/m2/yr >  50 m from
the nearest tree. Of these seeds, only 5 - 23 % were firm
and  viable  (Mirams  1957;  and  this  study)  with  the
lowest estimates of viability for seeds collected in traps
furthest from potential parent trees. Assuming a viabil-
ity of only 5 %, a minimum distance of 50 m to nearest
seed source, and a recruitment window of 50 yr for
Agathis following stand destruction, some 250 000 vi-
able seeds per hectare would arrive in such a site during
the allowed time. Total seedling plus sapling densities
for such stands were 200 to 2500/ha (Mirams 1957;
Pook 1977; and data presented here), representing an
establishment  rate  of  0.08 %  to  1 %.  This  range  of
seedling  and  sapling  densities  is  similar  to  that  de-
scribed by Ogden et al. (1987) for five mature Agathis
australis stands where seed fall is estimated to be much
higher, and reflects the much greater likelihood of suc-
cessful recruitment in the early successional patches.
In the Bulolo Valley, Papua New Guinea, fire de-
stroyed hundreds of hectares of tropical rain forest late
in 1982 (an El Niño low-rainfall year) following two
months of unusually dry weather (Enright 1992). While
the stands at Mt. Susu and Middle Creek (described
above) were not affected, the potential clearly exists for
such stands to be destroyed by fire from time to time.
Oral tradition in the valley details massive fires many
generations ago which destroyed the rain forests; tree-
ring age estimates of the very dense Araucariaceae-rich
stands in the valley (prior to the logging of the 1970s
and 1980s) suggest a major phase of conifer recruit-
ment about 300 -350 yr ago (Enright 1992) with much
lower levels of recruitment in the last 200 yr (Fig. 7).
While fires are likely to kill all rain forest trees and
destroy  most  seed  sources,  since  species  are  non-
adapted, fire is unlikely to carry into the crown of the
emergent araucarians. If fire occurs at a time when
cones are approaching maturity, then the conifers may
provide one of the few local sources of seeds for such
fire-affected areas.
In New Caledonia, one remeasurement site in the
Plaine des Lacs area, has been established (in 1996)
where a 1991 fire destroyed a rain forest stand contain-
ing emergent Agathis ovata. The conifers have survived
the fire while angiosperm trees were all killed. Limited
recruitment of Agathis has been observed, but there is a
dense  ground  layer  of  sedges  (Lepidosperma a n d
Costularia  species)  and  it  is  not  clear  at  this  stage
whether the site will revert to forest or become a more
open, maquis assemblage with scattered remnant Agathis,
as is common in this locality (Enright & Goldblum
1998).  Other  sites  of  landscape  scale  disturbance  in
mixed araucarian-angiosperm forest are being sought
for study.
Conclusions
Data  presented  here  for  three  araucarian  species
from widely scattered locations in the western Pacific
support the basic properties of the temporal stand re-
placement model proposed by Ogden & Stewart (1995).
Studies on Araucaria araucana in South America sug-
gest that the model might apply there also (Veblen 1982;
Burns 1993), although data for that species were not
reviewed here. High density mature stands of Araucaria
and Agathis are often characterized by a ‘regeneration
gap’ in the sapling size class, indicating understorey
conditions which do not favour continuous recruitment.
These dense parent stands have arisen as a result of
stand-level disturbances (e.g. by fire) with araucarians
(and sometimes other conifers) as the dominant compo-
nents of a secondary forest succession. Angiosperm tree
species  are  slow  to  invade  the  young  conifer  stand,
possibly due to low rates of input of bird dispersed
seeds. Low density conifer stands represent an advanced
stage of succession to higher diversity mixed forest with
typically closed canopy and lowered understorey light
regimes (generally < 10 % canopy openness). Here, the
araucarians may be the last remnants of an initial dense
cohort, or later-generation individuals which have re-
cruited in favourable microsites (e.g. large canopy gaps).
Low density stands can persist where high local distur-
bance regimes or more open canopies (such as on drier
ridgetop  sites)  allow  occasional  recruitment,  but  the
araucarians may disappear from many stands with time
in the absence of new stand level disturbance.
Coexistence of the araucarian element with angio-
sperm forest species is dependent upon a disturbance
regime  where  low  frequency  landscape  scale  events
such as fire or major storm, give the conifers a tempo-
rary  competitive  advantage  over  the  co-occurring- Dynamics of forests with Araucariaceae in the western Pacific - 803
angiosperm  tree  species.  Great  longevity  relative  to
most  of  the  angiosperms,  and  occasional  gap  phase
recruitment, facilitates their long-term persistence in
stands through long periods without catastrophic distur-
bance. Further studies are needed to fully document the
stand establishment stage, and to identify more clearly the
reasons for low rates of angiosperm recruitment during
the first 100 - 150 yr of stand development following
landscape-scale disturbance.
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